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INTRODUCTION

The Rufous-sidedTowhee (Pipilo erythrophthalrnus)
is a polytypic
speciesranging from southernCanada to Guatemala in the west and
from Maine to Florida in the east. It is absentas a breeding bird
from the western desertsand from the mid-continent prairie grasslands. Wherever this speciesoccursit inhabits brushy undercover
and its local distribution is limited by the occurrenceof suitable
habitat.

The populationsof the westernhalf of the continent and thoseof
Mexicoand Guatemala (the rnaculatusgroup,formerlycalledSpotted
Towhees) have white spotson the scapulars,interscapulars
and wing
coverts. The easternpopulationsare unspottedor have an occasional
small white spot in the positionswhich are heavily spottedin western
birds.

The degreeof sexualdimorphismalso variesgeographically.The
males in all racesbreeding north of Mexico have black heads and
backs. The femalesin the heavily spottedracesare dark gray where
the males are black, but in the eastern races the females are rich
reddish brown

on the head and back.

Differencesin song have also been consideredto be of value in
separatingthe two groups as different species. The differencesare
real, but they are bridgedby the songsof the Floridan and Mexican
populations,and intermediatesongsoccur in the Great Plains populations.

The nomenclaturalhistoryof thisspecies
hasbeencoveredin detail
in a previouspaper (Sibley,1950:116-119),and the proposalto consider the rnaculatusand erythrophthalrnus
groupsas conspecific
was
accepted
by the Committeeon Classification
and Nomenclature
of the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union in 1954 (Auk, 71: 312, seeA.O.U.
Check-list,5th ed.: 578-582, 1957). Dickinson (1952) has reviewed
the characterdistributionof the populationsof easternNorth America.
The purposeof the presentpaper is to describethe secondary
intergradation which occursacrossthe Great Plains between two racesof
towhees,P. e. erythrophthalmusof the northeasternpart of the continent and P. e. arcticus (a memberof the rnacuIatusgroup) of the
northern Rocky Mountains and eastern foothills from Alberta to
Coloradoand Nebraska. This studyis basedalmostentirely upon
material

collected

since 1950.
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The term "hybridization"is usedhere to indicateinterbreeding
betweenpopulations
in secondary
contactregardless
of their taxonomic rank.

For a more extensive discussion of this term and its

significance
seeSibley,1957.
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MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Between1953 and 1957,515 adult specimens
of Pipilo erythrophthalmus were collected in the Plains.

Additional

material

from the

following collectionshas been used for comparisons:Museum of
VertebrateZoology,U.S. National Museum, Saskatchewan
Museum
of Natural History, Royal Ontario Museum of Zoology,Manitoba
Museum and the Cornell University collection.
Standard measurements(wing, tail, bill from nostril, and tarsus
as describedin Sibley, 1950:113 and Sibley and West, 1958: 87)
were taken on all specimens.Weightswere obtainedfor mostof the
recentlycollectedspecimens.These data have been treatedstatistically.

A hybrid index, similar to that usedfor the Mexican towheehybrids
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(Sibley,1950,1954;SibleyandWest,1958)wasdevised.Aspreviously
noted the malesof easternand westernpopulationsdiffer primarily
in the degreeof dorsalspotting. The femalesdiffer in spottingand
in the color of the head and back.

These characters were used in the

hybrid index as follows:
Males

and Females

"0" -- unspottedcoverts,scapularsand interscapulars,but
with a large white patch at baseof primariesas in
typical P. e. erythrophthalmus.
"1"--trace
of spotting on feathers mentioned above;
white patchat baseof primariesreduced.
"2" -- spotting abundant; white in primary basesabout
half of maximum.

"3" -- only slightlylessspottedthan typicalP. e. arcticus;
white in primary basesonly a trace.
"4" -- fully spottedas P. e. arcticus; no white at baseof
primaries.
In addition, the females were indexed for head and back color as
follows:

"0" -- rich brown head and back as in typical P. e. erythrophthalmus.
"1" -- slightly "muddied"brown.

"2" -----brownish-gray.
"3" •

gray, as in typical P. e. arcticus.

Thus the maleshave a hybrid index baseof from "0" to "4", the
females from "0" to "7".

This index ignoresthe presence
of smallwhite dorsalspotsin many
specimensof easternP. e. erythrophthalmusfar from the Plains.
Neither is the head colorof easternfemalesinvariablythe rich brown
of score"0". It seemsbest, however,to scorethe Plains specimens
on the above scalerather than to attempt to include thesevariations

in the index. The spottingin easternbirds far from the Plainsmay
be due to "ancestral" genes or to recurrent mutations which are

favoredby selection
in localhabitats. It is highlyunlikelythat introgressionfrom the westernpopulationsis the only cause,althoughit
may be in progress.

FIELD

STUDIES

When the proposalto mergethe two groupswasmade in 1950very
little was known about the distribution of breeding towheesin the

Great Plains. Judgingfrom the few specimens
availableand from
the meager literature recordsit appearedthat a contact might be
present "in southwesternManitoba where the two forms have been
recordedwithin 20 milesof one another" (Sibley,1950:119). To test
this hypothesisthe seniorauthor visited parts of North Dakota and
Manitoba in July, 1953 and collected11 adults. Localitiesincluded
the SourisRiver near Kenmareand near Upham, the Turtle Mountains and the Pembina River. Towheeswere uncommonalong the
SourisRiver and in the Turtle Mountainsbut fairly numerousin the

brushycoveralongthe PembinaRiver nearWalhalla,North Dakota.
In 1954 Stuart S. Peters collected 26 adults on the Pembina
southern

River in

Manitoba.

When field work on avian hybridsin the Great Plains wasbegun
in 1955 it was assumed that towhees would

not be found

as common

breedingbirds in the central Plains. A searchof the literature,
includingsuchlocaljournalsas the NebraskaBird Review,gavelittle
indication of the presenceof this speciesin the breedingseason. It
was a surprise therefore to find that towheesare one of the most

abundantbreedingbirdsin the riparianthicketsof the Plains. Along
the Niobrara River the populationdensityis ashigh as any we have
encountered

in the United

States or Mexico.

Between1955 and 1957 field partiescollectedin Nebraska,South
Dakotaand Colorado. Mostof the 478 adult specimens
wereobtained
in Nebraska.

During theseseveralfield trips we made an attempt to determine
the distributionof towheesin the centralPlains. Most of the major
river valleyswere visited and a searchfor towheeswas made in all
areasof apparentlysuitablehabitat. The map (Fig. I) indicatesthe
localitiesvisitedand the averagebackspottingindex for eachlocality
at which towheeswere collected. Where no index number appears
the birdswere not found, or at leastno towheeswereobtained. Approximately3 dayswere spentat each locality. Numbersof specimensand frequencies
of hybridindexscores
for localitiesin the hybrid
zoneare givenin Table I.
The charactergradientswill be describedunder four headings:
(1) The Platte River Transect; (2) The NiobraraRiver; (3) South
Dakota,and (4) North Dakotaand Manitoba.
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FIGURE1. Localities mentioned in the text. Solid circles represent collecting
localities; averagehybrid index for back spotting is given for each locality where
specimenswere obtained. Where no number appearsno specimenswere taken.
Numbers are in parentheseswhere fewer than five specimenswere collected.
Triangles indicate cities.
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1

FRœQUENCXES
OF HVBRm INDEX SCOPESFOR LOCALrrxœsrN THœ HYBRrD ZONE

Number

Locality

• •

Crete, Nebr.

• •

BackSpottingIndex

0

1

2

3

4 Average

6

I

6

1

Blair and Omaha

11

3

12

2

Schuyler

13

Silver Creek
Grand Is. and St. Paul
Ehn Creek

13
33
23

35
18

4
3
18
11
17
8

2
3
11
7
8
3

1
1
4

Gothenburg

11
8
8
3
3
--

1
7
7

Sutherland

4
3
12
9
14
2

12
5

9
4

0.5
1.0
1.4
1.9
2.0
2.2

20

9

--

4

7

12

6

2.7

8

I

3
18

6
57

3.5
3.6

4

2O

3.8

2

18

3.8

0.14

Platte River Transect, Nebr.

Nebr. National

0.14

Forest

Halsey
Niobrara River, Nebr.

Spencer
Bassett

54

2
21

Valentine

17

7

18

3

Chadton, Nebr.
South Dakota--White

I

River

Chamberlain
Murdo
Kadoka

21

7

5

23

3.8

8
6

2
3

2
1

8
8

3.8
3.9

CheyenneRiver, S. D.
N. of Midland

--

1

1

(4)

Bridger Creek
Rapid City

7
11

I
1

3

8
8

4
3.5

Moreau River, S.D.

21

I

5

17

3.8

Mobridge,$. D.

20

5

5

20

3.8

--

I

--

N. D. and Manitoba

3

2

3

1

Windygates,Man.

Walhalla,

N.D.

10

Clearwater, Man.
Riverside, Man.
Turtle Mts., N.D.

9
3
2

3
1

8
4
1

5
5
1

I

9

Bantry, N.D.

1

Kenmare, N.D.

1

1.

THE

--

I
1
1

I

0.6

1

0.4
0.8
1.0

--

1

1
1

--

-1

(.7)
(3)
(3.5)

PLATTE RIVER TRANSECT

Suitabletowheehabitat in the Plainsis found chieflyalong the
major streams. The Platte River, which flowsfrom westto eastacross

Nebraska,
wasselected
for intensive
studybecause
it provides
a natural
"bridge"of vegetationfrom the Rockiesto the MissouriRiver.
Our easternmost
localitywas at Blair, Nebraskaon the Missouri
River, 25 milesnorthof Omaha. From thispoint campswereestab-

lishedat 50 mile intervalsalongthe Platteto Greeley,Coloradoon
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the SouthPlatte River. This transectcoversapproximately500 miles

alongtheriverandfrom1000feetelevation
at Blairto 4800feetat
Greeley.

The habitatpreferredby towhees
alongthe Platteconsists
chiefly
of cottonwoods
(Populus)with a thick undergrowth
of dogwood

(Comus
sp.),FalseIndigo(Amorpha
fruticosa),
PricklyAsh(Xanthoxylumamericanurn),
Snowberry
(Symphoricarpos
sp.)andothershrubs.
The actualunderstory
species
varyfrom localityto locality,but the
formof thevegetation
issimilar. Willowthickets
alsoharbortowhees
whichwereamongthe commonspecies
at eachlocalityto the forks
of the Platte. Westof thispoint,on the SouthPlatteRiver,the strip
of riparianwoodlandis narrowerand drier and the cottonwoods
are
smaller and more scattered. The understorybecomesthinner and
towheesare uncommonor absent. Four campswere made in Colorado westof the forksof the Platte: Julesburg,Crook,Fort Morgan

and Greeley. At Julesburgthreetowhees
wereseen,nonetaken; 50
miles west,near Crook, two maleswere taken, indexing "2" and "4"
respectively
in backspotting. West of Crookno towheeswerefound
and the nearestpopulationsare apparentlythosein the RockyMountains above Fort Collins and Loveland, Colorado (P. e. montanus).
Figure 2 showsthe frequencydistributionof hybrid index scores
for the specimenstaken at the Platte River camps. The shift per
mile in averagehybrid index is alsoindicated. It will be seenthat
evenas far westas Sutherland,Nebraska,just westof the forksof the
Platte, the sampleaveragesonly "2.2" in back spotting. This westward influence

of eastern birds is in marked

contrast to the situation

along the Niobrara River (see below) where nearly pure western
towhees are found far down the river to northeastern

Nebraska.

The

factorswhich seemto permit thesecontrastingsituationswill be discussed in the Niobrara

River

section.

Although few femaleswere collectedalong the Platte River, histogramsof hybrid index scoresfor color and back spotting have been
constructed.They showa cline similar to that for backspottingalone
and have not been included for that reason. The samplesof females
from Sutherland averages"4.5" in hybrid index on a scale of from
"0" to "7".

There is no significantdifferencebetweenbirds from the Missouri
River at Blair and thoseof the forksof the Platte in any of the measurementstaken. Samplesfrom Montana (P. e. arcticus)likewise are
not significantlydifferent from thoseof easternNebraskain mensural
characters.

One camp was made in the Nebraska National Forest (Bessey
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FIouPa•2. Histogramsof hybrid index for back spotting for localities in the

Platte River Transect. (The Grand Island sampleincludeseight specimens
from
St. Paul, 25 milesto the north.) The shift in hybrid index unitsper mile of river
is indicated.

Division) on the Middle Loup River near Halsey in the Sandhills.
This forest was planted in the Sandhillsgrasslandstarting in 1902,
and at the present time a considerablearea of native grasslandis
coveredby yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa),red cedar(Juniperusvirginiana) and other evergreenspecies. Parts of this foresthave sufficient undergrowth to harbor towhees. In 1955, 20 males and nine

femaleswerecollectedhere. The averagebackspottingindexof these
birds is "2.7" This populationis almosttotally isolatedfrom the
towheepopulationsof the Platte and lowerLoup Rivers,althougha
small contactmust exist with the latter river system. To the north
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liesa largepart of the Sandhills,with verylittle suitablehabitat. The
colonizationof this area by towheeswas probably accomplishedby
birds from the rivers to the southeastand by migrantson their way
to the north.

2.

In

1955 four localities

NIOBRARA RIVER

were visited

on the Niobrara

River

and in

northwesternNebraska: Spencer,Holt County; near Bassett,Keya
Paha County; Valentine, Cherry County; and near Chadron, Dawes
County. Through much of its coursethe Niobrara River runs in a
gorge the sidesof which are cut by tributary gullies. These small
sidevalleysare usuallywoodedwith oaks(Quercusmacrocarpa),elms
and other trees with denseundergrowth (e.g. Symphoricarpos
sp.).
Pinesare commonon the higher slopesand towbeesare extremely
abundantin many areas. These large populationsare apparently
connectedthrough the pine forestsof the upper Niobrara with those
of northwesternNebraska. The pines occur at least as far east as
Holt County,about 60 milesfrom the junction of the Niobrara with

the Missouriin northeastern
Nebraska.As canbe seenon the map
(Fig. 1) spottedtowbeeinfluenceis strongfar eastalongthe Niobrara.
The sampleof ten adults from Holt County averages"$.5" in dorsal
spotting(1 specimen
-- "2", $ = "$", and 6 -- "4"). The explana-

tion of thisstituationis foundin thecharacter
of thevegetation
along
the Niobraraand its connections
to the west. The Platte River (see
above) occupiesa broad sandyvalley with an essentiallyeastern
riparian woodland,at leastas far westas the forks of the Platte. West

from there the habitat is largelyunsuitablefor towhees,
as hasbeen
pointed out. The woodlandconnectionto the east,however,is solid.

The Niobrara,on theotherhand,iswooded
with a morewesterntype
of vegetationand the habitat has an apparentlygood contactwith
the west. There is also a goodwoodlandconnectionto the eastvia
the MissouriRiver but the largepopulationof towbees
in the western
areasapparentlyexerts a strong influencethrough the pine forest
contactand tendsto swampout easterntowbeegeneswhich might
otherwisepredominatein north-centralNebraska. The westerninfluenceis further strengthened
by the fact that easterntowbeesare rare
north of the Missouri in eastern South Dakota.

Thus all eastern

towbeeinfluencemust comeup the Missouri. In southernNebraska
the greaternumberof woodedstreamsfrom the east,whichflowparal-

lel to the Platte,certainlyhelpsto permitgeneflowfrom populations
of eastern towbees into central and western Nebraska.

In northern

Nebraskathe midpoint in the cline of intergradationwill surelybe
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Chadron

140 mi.

Velentine

5½ni. '004/'rnL

eossett

Spencer

Bloir

FmugE3, Histogramsoœhybrid index for back spottingfor Blair and the Niobrara River localities. See Figure 2 for explanation.

found to lie on the Missouri between Blair and the mouth of the

Niobrara River and probablywell eastof this latter point.
Histogramsof hybrid index for Niobrara River localitiesare shown
in Figure 3. The samplefrom Blair is included also,and the shift
per mile of averagehybrid index along the Missouri and Niobrara
Rivers is shown. Comparisonwith the similar chart of hybrid index
for Platte River specimens(Fig. 2) showsthat the shift per mile
betweenBlair and Spenceris more rapid than any along the Platte.
Female

head color was also indexed

and shows a situation

similar

to

that of back spottingalone.
3.

SOUTH DAKOTA

In 1955, ll localities were visited in South Dakota.

Two of these

were on the JamesRiver in easternSouth Dakota. The otherswere
west of the MissouriRiver. The JamesRiver was found to be unsuitable for most woodland birds, at least north of Mitchell about 70

miles north of the Missouri River. It seemsapparent that there is
an important gap b•tween easternand westerntowheesbetweenthe
Missouri

River

and the woodlands

of extreme eastern South Dakota.

The existenceof a gap is further indicatedby the pattern of back
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spottingof the towhees
takenwestof the Missouri(Fig. 1). The
absenceof streamsflowing east-westacrossthis strip of land seems

importantin this regard. Towheesfrom westof the Missouriare
nearlyall purewesternbirds. The relativelylow indexaveragefor
RapidCity ("3.5")is dueto onebirdindexing"1" in a sample
of 12,
the rest of which index "3" and "4".
4.

NORTH DAKOTA AND MANITOBA

Towhoes were obtained at four localities on the Pembina and South
Pcmbina Rivers in North Dakota and Manitoba in 1953 and 1954.
In addition three other areas of North Dakota were visited, the Turtle

Mountainsand the SourisRiver systemin two places. Much of the
countrybetweenDevil's Lake, the PembinaRiver and the Turtle
Mountainswasinvestigatedbut no towheeswere found. The Turtle
Mountainsthemselves
provedto havevery few of thesebirds. Althoughmanyareasof apparentlysuitablehabitatweresearched
for
towbeesonly $ adultswere taken. One wastakenon the Sourisnear
Upham, McHenry Countyand two wereobtainednear Kenmareon
the same river system. It is apparent that towbeesoccur sparsely
across northern

North Dakota west of the Pembina River.

However,

the Pembinaitself provedto havemany towheesand $1 adultswere
taken at 4 localities. The map (Fig. 1) indicatesthe spottingindex
averagefor all localities. Althoughstronglyeasternin characterthe
Pembinasamplesshowconsiderable
back spotting,especiallyin the
morewesternlocalities. Femaleheadcolorshowsa similarpattern.
DISCUSSION

The geologicalhistoryof the Great Plains, the presentpattern of
vegetationand the nature of the charactergradientsin the towheesof
the Plains indicate that the presentsituation is the result of a secondary contact. During the Pleistoceneglaciation the easternand
westernpopulationswerepresumably
isolatedby unsuitableenvironmental conditionsin the Plains. After the retreat of the glaciers
suitablehabitatdeveloped
alongthe streams
and birdsfrombothsides
spreadout alongtheseslenderriparianconnections
and re-established
a "filter bridge" type of secondarycontactalong someof the transPlains streams. The post-Pleistocene
contacthas never been on a
broadfront and thus the amountof geneexchange
hasbeengreatly
restricted. The large populationson the two sidesof the Plains,each

adaptedto its own environment,
easilyswampalien genesentering
from the otherside. Presumably
selectionis alsoremovingalien genes
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œorthere is someindirect evidencethat the back spottingpattern is
indirectly correlatedwith climatic differences(seebelow).
Man hasbeenan importantœactor
in the increase
oœsuitablehabitat
for somespeciesof woodlandbirds in the Plains. The planting oœ
trees œorvarious purposesin areaswhich originally were grassland
has enabledthe easternand westernpopulationsoœsuchspeciesas
the BaltimoreOriole (Icterusg. galbula and I. g. bullockii)to come
into broad,freelyinterbreeding,secondary
contacts.Suchplantings
have probablyhad but limited influenceon the towheesbecauseof
the absenceoœthe required denseundercoverin most man-made

woodlands.In a fewareas,for exampletheNebraskaNationalForest
at Halsey,a plantedwoodlandhasbeenpermittedto developunderstoryvegetationand towheesare present. If this type of planting
shouldbe greatly increasedthe extent of introgression
would presumablyalso increase.
The geographicdistribution of the dorsal color pattern suggests
that it hasadaptivesignificance
in someway correlatedwith climate.
The raceswhich are spotteddorsally (maculatusgroup) tend to live

in areaswhichare morearid than thoseoccupiedby the unspotted
erythrophthalmus
group. The vegetationoccupiedby the spotted
racesis usuallya "chaparral"formationof woodyshrubswithout an
arborealcover. The unspottedracestend to occupythe understory
shrubberyof easterndeciduouswoodlands,a formation of more humid

climates. Commonobservation
indicatesthat the amountof sunlight
reachingthe groundand producinga sun-dappled
patternwill be
greaterin a chaparralhabitat than in a woodlandhabitat wherethe
canopywill interceptmore oœthe light. Hence we suggestthat the
dorsal spottingis a cryptic pattern inducedby selectionthrough
predationand correlatedindirectlywith climate throughthe effects
described.This explanationis supportedby the fact that the least
spottedraceoœthe maculatus
groupis P. e. oregonus
whichoccursin
the understoryvegetationoœthe coastalœorests
of the PacificNorth-

west. This is a habitatin whicha minimumamountoœsun-dappling
oœthe groundwouldbe present. In this connection
it shouldnot be
forgottenthat individualsoœthe easternpopulationsare also frequentlyspottedwith white on the backand wing coverts(Sibley,
1950: 116-118).The comparison
with P. e. oregonus
is emphasized
by the statement
by Miller (1897:276) who wroteas followsconcerninga spottedeasterntowheetakenat North Truro, Massachusetts,

onAugust2, 1889. Thisbirdwas"...

normalin all respects
except

that the scapularson eachside are conspicuously
edgedwith white.
The marking is only slightlylessextensivethan in a specimenof
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Pipilo maculatusoregonustaken at Victoria, B.C., on August1, 1888.
Easterntowbeeswith spottedscapularshave been recordedbeforebut
suchspecimens
are alwaysof interest."
SUMMARY

A collection of S1S adult specimensof the Rufous-sidedTowhee
(Pipilo erythrophthalmas)taken in the Great Plains between1955
and 1957 is described. A secondarypost-Pleistocene
contactbetween

the eastern (unspotted)and western(spotted)populationshas occurred along the streamscrossingthe Plains. A gradient in the
amount of spottingand in femalecolor characteris present. Si7e
differencesare not significant.
The present situation is one of normal geographicvariation in
whichthe areaof contactbetweenthe easternand westerngroupsof
racesis restrictedto the narrow riparian stripsof habitat. Selection
againstalien geneshelps to preventmarked introgression
in both

directions.The differences
in degreeof whitedorsalspottingappear
to be adaptive.
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Dr. Charles G. Sibley, Treasurer of the American Ornithologists'Union and

Professor
of Ornithologyat CornellUniversity,will spendthe yearfrom July 1959
to August1960in Englandasa Guggenheim
Fellow. Nevertheless,
correspondence
relating to A.O.U. membership,dues,etc. shouldcontinueto be addressed
to him
to FernowHall, CornellUniversity,Ithaca, New York. Dr. Sibley'spersonaladdress
in England will be c/o The Edward Grey Institute, Botanic Garden, Oxford.

